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ORGAN OF lHE FISHERMEN·s , PROTECTIVE 





~ Sable I. In P~rt '" d e ' 
The s. s. Sublo I .• Co~t. Murie)', a r 1 D g ~· 
11rrh•cd Crom Sydney nt :; .m. ycator-; ~ 
day hrlni;lni; a large frcljll oncl thol 
followlng 111111st•ngcrs: J. '. Shen, L. p 
J,lnnrd, M. 1-~cri;m1011. C. D llui;he, <;} r o·p-
1-; 1-~ort. Mrs. J. Shnptcr. "'· J. Ulen-~ 
helm. Emma Miles ond A, r. King. I 
The Suhlc 1!31h.'Cl ngalo al 10 n.ni.1 
tod:iy t:iklni:: the rollowJ~ 011lw11r1l 0 s b . ~I 
1 .. n~.11ox. July 31- Thc lo\\ll of 1·111- 11R1111rni:cr11: J. R. lleck. El Chant, I:!.,! u ID 1 
I . and :lfr11. Shipman. p·r;11 ~· '' ,,,. 'aprnrct tw Jo'rcc :citnto • 1r,~•1•.< t>ll S111111:1y momln~. i<ny11 a dt>11- I '~""''" th•• ·r11111•11 rro;i Ouhlln. The Fish· at Nipper's Hr. 'T 
.1t1 •.• 1. 111111m1<:111t>1l Satur1t.1r frt1111 Ouh- -- omor r 0 w 
111 Xo im•;.:rc•,. \1 :111 m ndc ror ~01110 A messnso. from Nlppcrt11 to tho 
Ito• owlni:; co ti\; 1~11..cnco or nrtll- Dcparto1cnl of Shipping ~?tiny 1111ys 
:1·r>' The l rn•1:ntn l'>I ' rcrc ,H~ll ror11-, 1hnt thh flsh has 111ruck lnl tl1cro ond 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 
,, •• 1 111111 ... 1111111:1111lul tlw nm in rood that trnps are gclUng o srd sign. 1 ---
" 1111 ma•hl111• i:111111. The llrlni; cilc l l _, - CINCINNATI. Jul)' 31-Flvo sppec· CONSTANTINOP!.11,; J'~ ll-
"1"''° ju-t hdon• mhlnh;tu. lmt wu11 re- Belvedere Mass Ille pro(IOaola for the 11eutenient of tbo 1 Oo1'ernment, to Impose 1acb duUoa on cauUoll&l'1 mOYemeat or Brltl91l 
11• 11.c•' at fht· 11• .. tm·k lit the nw rnlni::. ___ r:illroud 11trlkc -:ere cont.alned In 1 rort'lgu tonnai;e or 1ooda u ~•'1 be 11Cro.1 tho Doapboroaa to rehifordi 
·,,,.1 tho.' ~·rt•!.' Sf:1t1·r.i :i1J1·cccdcd C\'Cn- Tho annmtl Mn."8 nl llehftlcrc Com- • l'rct<ldcnt Hurdlni; s 11lnn which wlll DC<'eNarY to i:ouateract and dll&d- French forces la Tobatal Jalla, tlll~ 






, th·cs In ?\ow York und tho rull union !lul!'cr Crom preference• granted by d Tbl I ..... , .... I 
111ruu1 the 11111111 11111" <ir th1• l r n ·i.:11 · on 111,~, a)' noxt IL wee .. um t0< 3 ,., a1. • mea1ure • ..... ng ... en ll 1 1?,r~. ~hari• hou1.1c 10 homio n;:hllni:;- di ' 0 1 d hca1l-1 In Chlcni:;o tomorrow, It wua :is- foreli;n i;ovcrnments to their Y01ael1 order to be prepared to oppoae an> :o nc:t·ur ni:: .10 an :mnouncclicn mu <' sertcd tonight by on ·omcln.I or tho I or i;o0tla. .....,•Ible YlolaUoa of the neutrallt1 or I l••ll••'\nl hat l hc town wa:i won un1I ut tho :lta11~et1 In the cUy c 111rche1.1 011 11 d ·1 fl 1 Thi m ... -
• 1111 ty- 1r•ur i•rhioncrs ta~en. Sunlln)'. I ra ron s 1011 era a un on. 11 o - . Conatantlnoplci by Greek troops wlab-' 
---.o--' -- clal, who reru11cd lo permit the USO or I Lloyd George and lnr; to crou Into Aila Minor lo oppose 
• 1. 11 his namo, atnted ho secured the lnfor-1 p • T M the Turkl•b ?\atloaallall. Additional Oporto Stocks ,- :\1r. nml :l.lrtl.' l!;rnct1l S~llllllllD left, mutton from rull union officials In omcarc 0 eet Drlllab reinforcements are expected 0 
hy lhc jSnblo I. thh~ morul i:; en route WtL'lhlllgtoo on Saturdoy. The fl.Vt - Crom Jllalla to be OD band ID caae oC a 1 \ 
J uly :n 11t. 
rnn~mnptlun 6·8..!!> frnm uw. • I the clcch1lo1111 or tl1c United Stutes Lab-I Polncaro or France to meet him In of Allied i;enort1l1 aealed the dotlnlte •·rom St. Jolln•oe. SOd. 
Qt1>1. '° r.tur~rcnl. :'\tr. Shipman Oltl)Cc·ta tu pru110suh1, according to the omctut.I LO~OOI". July 3t-Prlme Minister any thrcatenlnr; mo•e on tbo 1111rt of O I ~ 
. ... ~ :J he hai· In tuwu Ill ubout, 111x week,; nrc: 1-Thal cm11toyoc11 wilt nbldc by, t,loyd G,eorge hos Invited rremllilr tho Greeks. Yesterday's conCerenc<t I St'JIEDt'l,E OV S~ILI~ !1' FOR 
Sl t1t·ks. CXfhl.) · · · · · · · · 6.4SG I or Uoarcl In future; 2-In Ibo mnuer 1 London on August 7• It wu announced ngreemont of tho Allies to ror<'lbly pre-' HatardaJ'I at 1:! o'rloC'k ~o0n. ·, Them• arc 47,:100 qulntal!! oC new !11\'EllTISH I~ TUE . , or scnlorll)'. employOO!I \\'ho rcmalned tbla evcnlnK. The British rremler Yeul any poulble attempt bJ tho s. s. "ROSALINO'' Aups\ &th 8 S. .. Ros.u.uclr' 
nsh now on tho wny to Ol>Orlo. BVEJllNO .lDVCC.lTlr I on lbe Job ciurloit the strike will f1!· -1uggcala that dl1cuelou1 bo conftnCJfl Oreeka to take Con1tanUnopte. Thel :: ~·. ·:SJ~:!f~ND" !::::~ ~:~ . S. ~-':!l!!AYJAW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~=!!!!!!~~ celve prcrerentlal treatment. Tho to the reparations question. real dancer, )lowonr, ill bolleYod to.I s. s. MSH • .VIA" ' Autuat i!Gth S.S."~~., 
1ucn who ha\'o been on ttrlk• will re- aria" not from tho po11lblllt1 of au I . For rurthor. Information re paasagd1 faro . or frelsbt ~~ ~o~oomm;oc:=:=::=uoiimi:iiou=::=::;coti1:1:;on:::::;o..amor.=::=:=iC1•ii I turn wltb ~elr IODIOr1ty rlgbta subject Disastrous Fire order to advance from the Oreek blgb I applJ to . • a 0 lo thOlle right» acquired by the men command, but from lho. exalted [ectlng Round-trip tfcl.clll wllb B• Ix lbonthl~top-oYor 11rlrilep lll1iled 
o 1 , I I I wbo remalned on the Job, and lhl• HONG KONO, July 31-Tho mo11t die among (ho Greek troops wboao ad- special ratr11. · 1 • , 
I M N A 1 . seniority of oow em11loycea will date I ulroua ftro that h11 swept the l!:urop- vance or their own ar"Ord Is consider- ThroOgb Creigh: rntca q~oted to any rt. • I l ore ew rr1'va s rrom the Um~ they C'lllored the aor- ean l•u11lneu quarter In Hong Kong od poaaible. The Allied ftect hua beOh ~ HARVEY & co .. LTD., SL Jo ... Nfld.. Apnta 
0 
! i 
. .. .,· vice: 3-Tho men will UCi:OPl tho re-1 •n many oyar·1 broke out tonight und ordered lO koop up 11tcnm In reudlnelll'' BOWRING & COMPANY, G. s. CAMPBELL a ~a~ 
o I ~nt WQe reductions or tho Railroad la still burning Oon:oly. for nD)' c\•entuallly. I 17 Battery Phlce, llallfa, ~ 
•
Ii Labor Uoard pendlnr; 11 rurther re- oa New York., ........ 
D cl>f th I bearing on the matter by the Board; • 0 General Agen~ 
• e po I ~..:.=~ 0= 0~::::~:~!t~ Elect.rl·C L1·ght ~· -.ao·-===:s..~a-~,1:~~--=-=_=_ ::a __ om_• _ _ _ -•~••i•-•• 
Dlacualon or· the e1tablllhmeat or ad- lliliiii.iiiiiiiiiiii-..--. ... -. .... ..,.,..._lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, iiiliiiiil~'~'.W.~ 
Jll•haenl Boardl, tht. omclal 11atod, l\ .die~ dellre D National Uoard.; w 1• re' s s 
wJIDo the rallrcxad esec:utln• seek, 
rilfoul or 1>1tem ~ard& I Aerial 
~ei'slaR Oil Co. IXC''1' Tork lDnnlor ~AJll Hl'l Ha<i about It. So l carried his bag nnd 
~ ... _...: Th ds Perfttted The Ide.. walked homo with him. ~oys =:!' ousan I . . "ne helped mo gel a Job wllb a 
':An.,.,_.a.N J ,_ - ·Tb 0 I :-a~w YORK, July 1!1.- Racllo re- radio company . 
.<"."'"''"'uu , a.., - " great re n-
r h A I .._ Ian Oil C ccpllon by 111.eroly plugging a.n elcc- IJEABXS BUSIXF.SS •17 ° t 0 DI o-.-.. ra om· trlc II ht socket! "l k d h rd d ed h PllD1 al Llandarce1, near Bwamea, In g' . • wor e 11 an learn t o 
Walos, which waa rormally opened re-' Thnu a. now device which ma)' re- bualnou. In 1910 t got n chnnco to 
cenUJ by Btanle1 Baldwin, PrealdenllYolutlonlio rudlo. go to the coast. Thero t did 11omo 
of the Board or Trado, wilt be able to I It la tbe lnYcnUon or William Oubll- hro:idcosUng- acndlng mcaeago Crom 
na .... ~ ... ~~·~· lll{IPI)' at lelist one third or lho totnl lcr, RD East Side (!lectrlcal wizard. Scattlo to Tucomn. 
O co1111umptlon ·of thf11 c;ountry when In whQ helped win tho war by develop- "Rut. I novor dreamccl ra<llo would 
E Id a Cull operation. It Is 11tatod. Tho dally In! a wlrolcsa aubmarlno do~.cctor. bccomo as popular as It lo to-day. me a t O production of potrol Is al preaent 4fiOI It la not a wlrocl \\'lrolca11, he ex- "Aftor more oxporlmonlll I went to I toa11. approximately 160,000 gallons. plains, "but 8 lllmple arrongoment Europe. Thoro I Inst.ailed a wtreloss Mar~\ ne,· Thou h for omc yearll oil retlnlng which 1!'9 kes ll possible to utilize In- aet In the p:ilnco ot the csar. g 1' door wlre11 ::t11 aerlot11:· . hna bec'n curried on to a limited ex- H l lh Id h h t led "Ono thing added to :inolhor. My ~ tent In Grout Britain with Scottish b lledl go 1 ° oat 1w en r1ol 8 ar I business grew, but I nover let up on R R l B O 11hnlo. this event marks ,tho beglnnlns:.I u .. 1 ng 8 81 rgod ou 1 00k .~ ahe 11 ·Id .. 1 Ill)' laborotory work. I ' \ ' t ot n new lnduetry, on which t reti bo t ... It '--d J .. "When tbo war came I concen-
1 • . k d · wa11 a ut o ... ve up 11.11 a "" o.. 1 
Ose Oy ro ~ b 1 t was inr wor • o aR . ¥enr11 or cont nuous wor an 11ome, h Id k lo th trated on doYCloplng a moans or nlr-. prm' g ,• r n. .open agen. 0 • • ave a lroul y oton h PB It: y,·lrea In the house. piano wlrclCll!! lnstnllntlon ror arlll-s 6 ~ C h '.£3000000 h 1 d b ex end lwhon to ca slruc mo use o I , , ct! It has 11 direct n ercst o t e r ba wl Id lery nro and detecting subnuarlnea " 1 l11h tnxpn.yor, us two-thirds or the or· "J •knew : It any ro ;0~ 1 :.,~ Uublller now bolds aoYeral hundred o St 1 Whit dlnnry shares or the company ore heldlcelve thu w rel !8ahwnlvlesh. I u at patlenta Cor clectrlcnl lnTOntlon1. D ee ev. I e. D In this c UD''"'. to contend w tu t 0 g l ng -curron o \, , o 0 .~J· which went through these wires. But be keeps rlgbt on oxperl=iont 
\ tho oil Industry In that the crude oil, condensers, 1 rigged up a lltlle •niter' ~ -· I i'he enterprise 111 an Innovation In "Allor some olCJ>(frlmentlng Yl"lth Ing. I C Thl•S Yarn 't•S 4 Ply, Made o lnstOAd or being rcftned at or near thol ... 1r1cb allowed the high f1'011ucnc1 . cm Oolda Crom which It la obtalncd, 111 . t i throu b without ln-u t 'St ~ d d N t acJ111ralcd Into pctrol. kerosene. Jubrl-1 wa,;oa 0 pas 1 p 0 a an ar an 0 a eating oils nnd other marketable pro· 1te. Fuerei;:e. k f led tb d 1 D p • duct.<1 G,000 miles dlBtant from Ill! ' r . er wor por oc e o-0~ ', own 'to a rt\ce, . . II ~o sourco. At pre11ent tho treatment orl'"IC(!: so tlul~ now ?no need only screw 
_ crude oil 11 2,000 tons dallf, but It thJa llttlo Ducon Into no electric 
wHI shortly be looreued to 3 ooo tons, tight aockel. attach the rccol•lng 1ot, I · f • or roughly a million tons y~rly. Tbo and listen In!"' • 
S • f ~t th area or tho rennery In an amounts to 
1 CROW~J!'iO ~UCCESS 
0 uper1or 0 ' reno 0 660 ncreJI, and Includes a model vii-! Thia lnYOntlon proyed 110 popular 
i] · D la,;o with over a hundred houses tor tbat dealers bought 1&0,000 ln1tru· 
0 E '.d Q Iii O tho emplo>·ees ond n realdenUal area' menla In one day. And now Dubl· 
Al tho opening ceremony Bir Char- lo keep up with the demand. 
Reid Co.'s Ships 
Tho Ar11lo tort Argeatla 6.45 a.m. 
Jeaterday, golDr weat. ~ 
Tbe Cl)'d• left Pll101'1 laid. 4 p.m.
1 Jeaterday, outward. Tbo Glencoe anlYed at Argenti& atl 
UO LID- , :ti 
Tbd Home arrlYed at Humbermoath I 
11.80 p.m. J01terday. 
Tbe Kyle Port aWt Baaquea 9.10 I 
p.m. yeeterday. · 
Tbe Kel1le, no heport 1lace leaYlagl 
Emily Harbor. ~ I venn, ~s. s anu, . u. a. I y ~ for lbe state. 'tor'11 Cact.ortea are worklDI OYOrtlme les Greenway, chairman or the com-I It la lhe crowning aucceH of a C81'-pan.>' said that they were ao well eer of llard pulling from a meagn iatlafted with tbe result.a or their work •tart to tbe president's chair or a · p.m. 0 that tbey had already decided to tn-,S!?,000,000 corporation, with otrlcet alt The llalakolf lert ciarea'fille uo Jeaterday oatWard. 
O crease the capacltY or tbe reftner1 by onr the world! Giving Banquet I tlflY per cent. and had work In band.I "When I quit 1ebool at H. to go to ror 11tmllar plante In Scotland, Fran~ 1 work," the la•ontor aa11. "I dl4 not A menage bu been recel•ed la the and Auatralla. Tbe ADsto-Peralan1stH op ID11Dtere1t la thiaaa electric-. city u1tnc that the Newfoundland Limited C'.ompanr. Bir Charles aatd, sa•e 41· ,at. I aaecl to attend 1ecture1 al Coop. Soelet1 of New York are pylq a baa· O • rect employment tn thl11 eountrJ" to, er •Union. quet on Aucn1t ltlh In honor or Lord I · 10,000 people, and Indirectly co .,.., "One· nt1ht t beard a 1peabr oa Morrla, who 11 now on bl1 W&1 to tlle 
!!•1•1; ~O:E!!55!~o!E!!•!!!!55S!O!al!!!•9!!!!S:!!•!!•!!•!!!!!!!!!!!! l twecn 110.000 and so,ooo. , radio. I wanted to learn tome ~ore American metropolis. 
• .. ·if . 
~ 
• \. • . • 
----· 
In Our Ma-1tle Dept. 
!• 
SALi 
-OF- ~ ·· 
.LADIES' Dll~SSIS I 
' White and i."ancy Voit~ Organdies, Linens, 
Muslins, Gingh~ Silk3, Georgette Crepe, 




EXCEPTION* .PRICE REDUCTIONS 
~ging from 
$Z.6Zi to $17.8~. 
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& 'VOOD-WORK FOR 






T~omas Street, • • St.·{ :John ts 
fhe 
Mills of the Gods 
OrA 
Heart's Deception . 
CHAPTER xxrt 
"Yea; to-morrow papa," 1b1 ..S4 
rafnlly. 
"Why not to-DJ1bt r• be aa&fC 
lC!lltll)'. . 
"1-1 am Ured, ftlT tired," abe ..,_. 
gollll to him and leulns her laoacl 
bll 1boulder • 
. . 
WHliam 
During this dry season is tbb 
I 
"th1 '.•me to have the weh 
d pencd and one of Nos-
w rthy's })oublc Adina Pumps. 
f tjstalled . 
I '~itc for prices on 
and P\pcs and Fittings . 
Pumps 
II Ill meelwtJc:al 
We bte I& Nosw•dJY. 
I • I • 
-~~;i~~-'Mllhtllll ~ I . f. PAINTS· and\VARNl~HES 
3'4 « Full line of Black, 
:;.. on hand. 
ite and Collars always 











Outside Red~ per gal. . . . . . , . , , • . .$2.30 · 
Hoines!cnd Redt :>el' gal. . . . ·. . . . . • . . . $.1.90 
Homestead Grey,_ per p\ ......... · .. · .. $4.40 
t . ( 
. r l • r • r 
THE EVENING ADVOC'ATE. ~. IOHN'~ NftFOUNDLAND 
t I t I 
Final Regatta Meeting and tour cren were repreunted at aangaUon ud their numeroaa ad· 1q tor about aa llou, UJ~I hla ~ tile Ooftlw 
__ 1'\11t nl!'hl's meetlns and announced mtrert are hoping to see them carry IJ'llllllllhJ' &ad cleelN to llelp ta tb'1 JaluMI eow, ~ a 
lLL IS REAnJ~ESS FOR OUR ~hat they. wero competing. Mr. N. oft the sold meda!t. lt11tq>tlme, aacl polated oat tile src;;t,la tile 8'111ool·B,aJ; 
' .\~Sr AL DERBY. Andrews also stated that T. and M. ~nral mattera or mlJlor Import- need for earneet eadea•or and patleDt.tlle JIOtle GI ~ 
Winter's crew were practicing so tbat ance were dealt with alter which Jllduatry. B~ emphublcl Ute aeld cf Bl8bop'9 CO.. 
0""'' TWO rRF.WS rOllPETJNG ~Ive boats will be ID this race, the President Hiscock (lnnounced that ID YUlUnUq the. poacl, and a4n'l8Cl pnent.L ~ 
IS l"OOTDALL R.\CE. ~rellmlnary heat or which 11•111 be case the weather w11 tbreatenlns tbe ovny mu to pow, U at all poutble.'attacled, 9114 p 
iun orr during the forenoon, and tbe CommlUee would meet at the Arm- e:.oqh .,..,."' .. ,..for bla OWD tamUJr,'dnll wu.......,. 
j 'fh«' tln:ll m~ or the Regatta Clnnl at the conclusion ot the pro- oury al 8 a.m. to-morrow, olherwlH In UaJa l0Co\1&ltf ftabla& wu, ha bll 1a114 CoYe ~ $-ramme. . they would a11emble on the course oplll!OD, tile "-' meam of lmhJaood, 1plrltecl welaoliait. 
CommlttN' wns MJcl In the T. A. l\lr. E. Chafe, on behnlf or the ~. at 10 n.m. The meetlns then ad- and be adYINd ou. r me.n If tbq were town WU made :I 
Armoury l3Rt night n large attend- b J ••• j t .. • au ---u..; L.B. ~ootbnll crew, a1kcd tr t e our11,...... vn1ble lo nth with motor boats, b 1 -. -nnre of ml'mbcra beJng present and ('ommlttee would be 1gTeeable. to go back to 1bo 1ra.F ha wblcla our fcre wu accorded tM 
1111 mnttt'rs <'Onnected t with the su~- Jlnckett ro"•lng In the race under His Excellency's Visit I fatbera prOMCutecl till• hadut"-' pie for Illa :tlalt iilJl 
11 .. ~srut cnrr.rlnst out 
0 
. to-~orrow 1s 'Protest. as the crew were unnble •o To Conception Bay · the whale bo 1t and tbe Jluer. T9'e be ba4 taken ID proi;ramm«- oolng llMllzed. he co · 'et a suitable rower to take his place. 11 tmmedlate nec1 waa work lllat wouH be came to oar 
lrrtora' r l'Ports she>wed thnt tho I -- 11 to 8dcl ...... 
. s about S"OO 00 The team had done Its oost to get n (Hr. Grace Standard.) really produce eometblq, Dot 911'· ee1 -
1 :imount In hand " 0 b 1 h ~ • t ubstllute, and In order to make the Tho villlt or His Excellency the 11loyment whl<'h merel:r tided ua oY.tr1 take with him tM 
.. hurl or Ins t )'Nlr ut w t aome .1111 d · r f 4 d I .. betll 1 ro ,...., · 1 h I ~ace they were .,. ng to row, an Governor 10 Brlgua and Hr. Grace or a ew a11 au en u1 DO r, our peop e ~Q ~· ou111r:1n•llnit nmounts 10 come n t ere I "·ould not accept a prlze•ln Cale they than before. OD the conehwon of His life la Ille natlq ~ 
"'"' bl' no aborla.gc In this connecUon. Dl1trlct took place Ibis week on , I 
1\"0n. Tho C'ommlttee decided that Tuesday and Wednesdoy. His Ex- Ex~llencf • fPMCh, the Cbalnoan At •.•&. Hla ca 
~. l' r<'lnrr ~oonnn r ecl'h°ed n com- 11hh1 Willi a matter for the other crew11, collency cnme on a ipcclal car at- lnYtted ill)' worklqman preeent wbo retuna to Bt. .Jobn ... U. 111 11 nlrn1lon from lhQ C'lty Council nd If thl'Y werp sntl1fled the Com- tnched to the noon train, and wae bad HJ •llSlllUoU to make, ~ HJ, ha.SDI belDS 1woasbt ilN 
ti 1t ln~ thnt the Committee couJd mlltee hnd no obJectlon. Liller Mr. met and welcomed at Brlcua itatlon questlou to uk to do ao. u Hla Bi-, BrlaU bJ tile naalar 
ha\«' th«' Ul l' ot rhc pork sent!! for ('hnrc on~ounced that he bad Inter- by a committee or Brtcua. AD · a.1. 1celleDCJ would be pleued to bur ~t Pl•Yloaa. 
,ll•·i:nll3 l)ny Wllh tht' underBl4ndlng ylewed tho Star representatl'fell, 11•bo dre111 was presented to HI• Excellency I.., aucb. llr. I'. c. Arcblbeld. 11.11..1 Tiie Tlllt or Ria .~--:~ 
11 ... ~· are rNurnt?cl on the !()llowlng )Vere not agrel'nble, oncl .Mr. Chnre at the Court Hoaao after which be A., Ulen made a QelCb uplalDIDs to beell for U.. 
1l;tf . • . _ _ forthwith asked lo have the C.L.B.l addreued tbe people OD tbe aubject or' Hla lbcellenq ~one l9llOD ml~I .. la 
Pr•' ltl«-nt llf~cock nnnouncetl thet wlthclrnwn from the race. Thill the present depreaton and tbe · lack IO IU97 1ocal - ,,_. 1'lfJ'fll -~ Ii I ll~ 1-:,1·,•lh•nr )· thl' p overnor hntl e:\· leaves but two bonts In the roce. ' or employmt'Dt. Tbe object oC tile empl~t. WU pr. 11~ 1 .11 ~L wlt1h to be prest>nt ror 1'.!.'.i There la g(lneral dl1sat111tactlon thr•1· I visit ..... In a way to bid farewell &ad. celM Ute 
, \ 11, :i1,.11r Rnt'<' which hl' ui.der11 end out the dty over the mnnner In 11.·blch ! to con1el and adYlle tbe JMICltl• OD... 
, .,111o1 ht' amonr:!lt the t>lg t>vents uf lhls rnce haa been handled• this aea- the need or lndutr)' &Dd ~
th•• tiny. nml will there1.-.rc wltn.iu son, nnd It le to be hoped that next In contendlDI with tile tlW 
4 th•• ror .. noon!< proi:rnmmt-. and "Ill )'ear, nnd for ruture KUldance the, t'Xl•llns. Tbe deprealcm 
.,.111:.11' on thl' <'OnrS-O 1111 1 p.m. l!.i rulel'I be redrafted or otherwise bue, 11.·tde, ancl tbla ColoaJ -'--~"-"''= 
Fxc 1•lh•111·)· w lll a lso pres'•'«- nt ll•o the rnce stricken from the program. through 11.mllar atralt9 I,! 
lltt•~··nlallon or prlz~~ nt ii.SO p.m I The Juvenile Crt'W from the South-' the whole Bmp..... Bia 
. In \ 1 .. w nr lh<' rnr t thnt some me.ii-1 shll' coached by the veteran J. Hu11- · ipoke wbole-beartedlJ, 
_ I 11.-r~ or lh<' Por 1u11al C'O\'t' Fl1-l:cr· , ~ey, enlt>rt'd In the tntermedla.te Ftsh-: nld that ~ tut ~ 
1111 n·~ <'rl'w nrc coD1pcllni; In the ermen's Rnce. The youn,; loda who dt'rtakea '° tbat U. 
\ ..i1·rnn'!<' nacl', It wn11 unnnlmou.sl:r nre nil under the ngc of 17 yeara, 1 counael and adYlle ,,_.. 




Han• 1nd0tlrtl ·In the morning's pro- be lert out or the ReKatto, ond when their coDdltton ha tho hit.~ • 
1 ra111n1<•. t I the Juvenile Race dltl not materlollze 11 In tbe pr .. nt. Tiie adclieliiltji([ I Th•• trouulr regarding the ;\lercan-, they decldecl to go Into the Inter- slveu by Ht, ExcelleDCJ at Uti M'f9ftl llh· n:w•' hnK been a mlcobly settled, mediate rnce. Thef nrc n plucky places visited were baMcl npcm elmllar Be ~ 
" 
1 
lines aa the addreu ha BrlPL I to do lala 1lil& iO liijlj •· 
' ..,-r Arter a short delay. Hla Excellne7, to ware tile adc11t1Geli 1Ulnlllilir of, tU 11111111-.,=a 
FURNESS LIN.E s f motort'd to Clarke'• Beach wbere the~ required. llr. Arcblbeld thn ton crictet • second meeting waa held. Senral proPoHd a Tdte of lllaDb to Bia Bx-1 Joolllqs forward tO tlie~ o prominent men or Brlgua accompan- celleney, wblcb waa; NCODdecl bf Kr. sreetest or all SUML Bar  bf tlie ameii1191'"'-:•--· 
led His Excellency to Clarke's Beach.' A. Squires and a 1tandlq TOte WM 1 It II 1Ulderatood. bu bea maklns •-f I. All ;;~~i.i'f~~ From St. John's 
to 
1. i\·c rpool Hnli f:ix 
"c;AC HI'.\\ " Julr 10, J uly 27, 
' l>IGIW" Aug. 3, Aug. 11 , 
Hnlirnx BostQn nlifax St. John's 
to to to to 
Boston Halifax St john's Livcrpl. 
July 30, Aug. 7, ~ g. 12, Aug. 15. 
Aug. 14, Aug. 21 , ,._ g. 26, Au~. 2fl. 
His Excellency then proceeded bJ accorded His Excellenc1. Tbe me.Jt· 1 qulrl11 abOut the pm-. and u tbAt 11.C.C. Rul-. 16. 
C4r to Bay Robert.a, where, from 6.30 Ins then cloae4 with the •hlllns ol town la reporttcl to ha'ff an eapeclal- • Coll ' 
to 7.00 ,the meeting In the Court · tbeNatlonal Anthem. j 17 sood cricket eleTen, It la more lll:ua ~ Js ~ -~ 
These s rcnmers nr.? excellentlr fitted for ca in passengers. 
PASSF:NC l:RS for LIVERPOOL must be in posscss1 n of PASS· 
House of the people or that town .ani I Hta Excellenc1'1 nr1t outport Ylalt probable It will be a formidable com- Durlnc the paat ...et ~ ..... .,. U..U. ftllillridU~~iltiri 
nclghbourlnc places WH addren·~. w11 to this town ID Marcb, 1918, 1 pelllor In the lerln. from Carbonear to FreabWUer, wblcll flalair7 caatlaw • 
Hla Excellency then left ror 11.ir· . shortly after be a119umed the po1ltlonl Tbe followlnc are the rules IOYlrD It waa feared early ID the HUOD pod oatollel ~ 
f'OHTS. 
For rn:es o r freigh•, passage nod other pnrticulnrs, 
bour Grace by motor car and a: ~ ;i. of King's Deputy In this part or the Ins the cup:-· I would be a blank, baa SreatlJ t.mpro•- Oil ""- ..... ~N.r,'ml 
m. addressed a 1tatberln11 of citizens British DomJnlona, and so bl• pr!'·j 1. Tbe Grand Falla AtbleUc ~ 
1 
ed end trap men at the latter place J'eet.rdaJ fi 
in the Town Holl. After 110mo ~n- aence W4S greett'd with more tbu or- 1oclatlon 1ball be Truateea or the ban londed 111.vlng •01agu. Tbe ..,. ID lllle 9ICltloia )iii 
troductory 1 .. marks by Judge Oke. cJlnary pleaaure. I Cap wltb po11.·er to modify or make ft1ber) turther down Day de Verde bacJnrard ucl tile 
His Excell~nc1 oddresaed the m"t· • Thl' next morning at 10.00 llla Ex-I additional rules u may be required. I "'•trkt Is also fairly sood and traps' IDs ha .,. ._ F ur11ess. 'Vit~y & Co., 
• nns:lli,1Ue.trl Water S«;,eet East. 
_I_ are ttported u dolns well. I 
• ID 
. - ,. ,--·" P,. ·~·"',. - ... - .. -,. - ... ".., ",..•'",..•..,\-_ ... _ -.., .. _ --·~- " .. -_: .... _. 
ds, Leiter Heads, Loose Leal Worla, 
• I 
ements and Job Printing al all Kinds, 
i _______________________________ ._. ________ __ ._. ______ .... '"'-- -~~~~~---~- . ---.,.-.... ._.. ............ ._. .... ____ __. __ ~-;..--. . ...;------.._-... __________ ___ 
I . 
FINISllED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PiRO~PTLY. ____ ..... __ .._ ____________ ..... .,.._ ____________ . ___________________ . ______ _.._... __________ __ 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
share of you~ patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is n~ necessity to send any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland --- ENCOURAGE .YOUR OW~ PLANTS ·AND 
LOCAL INDUST~Y. 
. . ~ 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK AND GET IT REPLENISHEO-~SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
\ ll • • 











water, instead of 
wa tcr over them 
:-thi~ is the int!!rC ting_ new waY! of 
making tc:;!. Have ou tricsf it? 
Fill n saucepan wi h fresh w:itcr. 
Bring it to a boi1. 
cover and 'toss some 
Tea into the boiling wn er. Re· 




~~-------------- ! ' t(e~att~ 
! 
<;::lgareu~S 
/~· 11 ,: ~ ;\1 4 ). ~ ' 1 
are bound to · bi first·D~aw 
~'. Uf qlr t/tlitld/flllq li/lmitJ' 
, . •I~ , 
.... 
t . ·l I 
. I I • 








i\lso snmc :.t ylc with Rubber Heel, $;'.;.25 an~ $.1.:iO, nn<l 
1\l cn':. t\\ahO~:'lny oxrord with llubbc~ Heel, S5~ per pnir, 
I \ at 






; ;,i ~ TllE HOME Of' G~OD SHOES ~ 






For any house, lar~c or 
small. For any room l)r 
every room we have all 
the fixings. Our large 
stock covers t~c en tit c 
needs oJ those ~bout to 
furnish a horn~. Every 
room can be cpmplctcly 
equipped by us in the best 
qualities and dcsi~ns. Our 
Furniture is toe }.<ind that 
las ts a Ii fctimc anr mellows 
:is it grows olde1 
Get our prices on Gcm-
cral Furniture and you'll 





U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
W:.~-~er Street,_~t. John's 
CODFISH-The exporta for the 
wook were almost · exelu1IHl.y' eonllnff 
LO tho outporta, the only 1bJpmenta 
rrom St. Jbbn'• being made b>• 1team· 
or to tho C!Xtcnt of 1,420 qtla., and one 
cargo to Dabla. Wllh the exception or 
o' tow hundred qulntala of Weal India 
tho litoreshn St. J0Jin'11 are now clean 
and In readlne11 for the ftrat of thla 
SCUl\OU'll 'c:J.iro. Somo smfll llllles Qf 
new 1\1111 h:ivo been made In the city 
!Jut b<.'yon~ tho opinion or bu>•cra here · 
thut SG.&0 will prevail ns tho opening 
11rlco for ilboro Osb, tbero 111 nolhln~ 
definlto nor lo lhcro llkoly lo be till I 
tho Orst Iorgo quontltlca oro ready. 
Ou111orl 11hlpment11 ror the week wen 1 
confined qnllrcly to the 11outb weal · 
tonst and thcso consisted or all new . 
tl11h. The Gordon Tlbl.Jo sailed Crom 
Grund 8nalk for Oporto with 3,9119 
•tll!!.; tho Cyr!I T. from E. Pike, of 
('OllOIL-Tbla market la YerJ: 
11cttlr.d and there lceDlS to be a 
ed dltrerence of opinion u to 
prC!llont conditions abroad woUJd ,,...,. 
runt paying hero. Thero la 1c:areot;l~d.i 
any or lnat )"oar's oll now aYallable at:N!~bjJMI ~ 
a111I purd1011cra ore ouorl7 HGklna; coming bcot crop b7 lb 
the ucw oil to moot cont.racte. Ono ~rlm~nt ot Agriculture wlllOhifon. ~11:: 
dcnkr In ll.10 clly baa been adYlsed ,'aalll a decneao of IS~ per cent.i from J - Jlift 
tturlni; tho week that conditions In th., lut year'• output. Tbo coil of roftn- 1 narrant oml ~ 
t Amor lean market scarce Ir Ju1ttry thu 1 cd u1imr In Sew York todaJ la SS.1011 nod lhera la aoidafDC 'tietter CO ~ pre11cnt local figuro of $110.00 per tun. per 100 lbs , ••.A.8. which with freight.~ lnsoeta from doetl'OJlng tU &rooc. 
'I his JI rice 111. 11c,•erthelc111. bolni; rroe du\,,., exchDns;e. etc.. makCll tho coat Tho mixture I lul'fo WIOd la this. to 
ly offered. though we hn,·o not henro land~ at SL John's $11.90. Thua tho· O\"ery gallon of ntcr dlaaolft half PARIS, .Ja17 tt-(BY :WM rer, ._ ., 
or lls h:ivlni; been .cxco~ed. It 111 al· no11rnl vnluc or 11us;ar hero tod:ir Is pint aolt. throw In uh02& untll It he- 1 United Preu 6latt CorreQODclalal)-1:.. il8Yenl7 mo~t ccrtnln tbnl codoll will not drop ti:?.:!;_ \":holc1111lc. 1.:11:3111uotatlon1 ore C?me:i 011 thin pnlnl. tako a white- I An attempt waa made to ...... lnate brellaa. ~ 
!Jc-low $100.00 ond should thero bo 311y I howc•·or. $11.:!6 rcr 100 lb1'. holh h j WDllh bru11b anal aprlnklt'. I nl110 h:t\"c President lllllerancl of 1l'raDce ~,. um 
lm1m1\'t mcnl, 110 maltcr how nllr,ht, In h:irrt.'111 und 1111d;!l. There Ill enough r t•roTCtl tho~ wh.cro a libero I suppl)• bl on· the Champa El)'He •• be ~ re- I Wba ~ ........ = 
th t> l ~nlhcr nml paint nnd vnrnleh In· 11ugor on hnnd nt this prh:o to lo11t u1ed thoro •:>n l bo any Can'kor. na It l turning from a military Te'flew, held lllll~ncl • alaCMltlDs 
I dn:nrlcs In thl' ne:ir future, an atl- tlll Joto In September. I clcan1101 the soil from :ill imjlurltlC1 In coanectlon with the celebration of head, the Presldeat Ill \'nnco may !Jo Joolcctl for. --· anti lneocta. IBa.aUll Da • : being cbeerid. 
l'OT.\'l'Ot:f:: - I'otnlOl''I are now , T:-mttlng- Ill)' fow remnrl<ll !l11 th« Gut:n ~~vet 23 who fired thr~ ! Mlllerand wa'fed Ids 
I.OllSTfmS-There Is llttle anx!c~· 1·rnc-tle111J:; >ft thl' mnrlcrt. All old I u:ie nn•l Ynluo of Woo•J A11ho:i will b~ . shots \Jllo an au~omoblle ID which It amlled. Then geadarmea .arftiiii 
lo :it'll nl tho bclll 11rko now being o!· t111Jor;J with the oxccpllon of n row n L11ncm to my tcllowr.on. lwu thou bl MUlerand waa !ding. hla carriage and ap 
f•·rC1! lot•nlly, l'!z:.. $ll!l.r.o 11cr ca:io hai;ii that cnmo In br lute 11toomol'll OFJO ;OE ~'llDY gt tt tt Tl attempt bad been made to: 
. , - ~ · w11 arres ed a er an a emp was 
I <;1•1:10 11urchn'lcs ho,·o I.Jeon made. nt Crom I .EI. hnvo Ileen sold. The Orsi South Rlvor. Concopllon Bn>·· mode to 1 ch him. I him. 
th111 Ogurc bllt Osbcrmru :ire hold111i; I now potntoc11 from 1:1c Island 11ro duo Bo )'11 r d I b Tb PrealdCDl calmb' .... 
oft In nntlcl11utlon or the price golni; hrro on Thurlld:l)' nc~l nntl wlll sell st• t p .. ...hr UYet con OllllC It was Oil anare - he ~ d I l •his O 
0\'0r ~::o.oo. This Is thoucht unllke· tor bl'IWCCll $4.r.O nntl $1i.OO per bar- mnes cu .. ,. l•t and that be Intended to ltlll tho lance orr,;T;,ll 0 ,.,, 
ly In come 1J1tortcra and c•cn ''hon. rel. lr.1port:1 wlll not be hoa\')' this W.ants Rrpubtic President. according to police. I_ 1arda. 11,T tbe 
.,dmlttcd It la ari:111:d thnt Ute advnnct. 11cnso11 owlni:; t;> t11o oxcollenco or the Tho •bola were fired Into the auto- I :=::::::::::::==::=J;~-
,.an only ho or the most tompornry nnt· local croii. Thero will bo locnl potn· Hcc<'n"trncllon or Gt'rm11Df Onl1 mobile bearln~ Chief or Pollco Nau· . 
urc. Stocks mu11t ho hold longer only tue11 ll\'allablo by the mlddlc or no:st l'u11iilblo With Thal ("on11tltotlon dins. which followed one hudred 
ul u \'cry i;rt'al risk. . ,. mo:ith. farmers 811r. metres behind Mlllerand'• open car· · 
_ __ BERLIN. Julv 110.- Thc Centrr.l rlage. I 
t 'J,Urlt-Thls 11·cck saw tho largest () \T~Thls m:irkct haR been sto.· Committee of thll Oermnn Pcoplt''e · Naudlna waa not bit by tho bul· I 
Import• . or ftour for eomo consider· tlonary during tho wook with tho tend· Party wltb which Hugo Stlnne11. tho , Jet& 
a.hie time. The Delvernoa from Doll· oncr n little wenkcr tr anything. Thero cnpltall11t. 111 110 11romlncutly ldenlt· ParJ11 Pap~r Yeetenlar Sounded Wara 
lD brought ·i;,ooo barrels Clnd tho Man· hn,·.• het11 rew 1mrchos('11 nml only th'> fled. p:i11acd al o. mooting ~·ellt<'rday Ing Tba& AU~p& On Life Of I 
oa 11,000 b:lrrels while arpaller ship· 1mnlle11t lmport:ttlons ore being made. n rC11olutlon ombooylng tho clearest Ptts.klea& Wall LDl:elr. 
-.-~--........ .-....... .-1!~~~---iii"'!"-~1!!19.-· 1116:1111 c:amo In brother aU:amers. The Wl'l·o onts nro sclllni; wbolcsnlo :it l>ronounccment yrt mado In fR\'Or or Tho attack on l\Jlllerand wH DD· , lm:io1u~ now wroll up to t'be :a\"er· $4.00. ....... . the republic by tho Pcople'e Pnrlf. tlclpatod. Paris newspapers ycstcr· 
\Vcdding 
W rcaths, D'llMIRl!!il. 
and Flo 
. 0, 2, and 6. Lift and 
from 75 to 150 feet. ·1 f 
tije, we can supply you 
Water Street S ·ores Department 
Reid NeWf undland Co., 
Llrblted. 
)1>'~7.:!8.:?~.31.aua;J,3,4,G,'l,9,ll,l 
"IP ba will he greaUy ·augmentetl - - Tho resolution rend: 1 day sounded the womtng that an at· 
4ilc1I w now bT IDcreaalng ship· I II A \'- I In)' Is much chl'3(1<'r thl11 "\Vo ore conYlnced thnt the re· tempt on hl11 life \\'aa Jlkel)' to-day I 
lS h'olD Montreal. The market. 'Pl'crk. the price uow quoted bolni; SGO. construction ot Germany 111 only po:i·. followln;:: Inflammatory articles ear-, 
boe1l 4*aler u a rot1ull of a alack· I 00 p••r ton ror lmpor1ed. The local slblo on tho ba11ls or 11 republican rlcd In tho radical pre1111. 
In demand but prices closed h.lr ll:\T\'CSI la now being reaped nnd <'onslllutlon. wo therororo agree I'• A troop or black colonials galloped 
llWe below laat week's quota-, ls oven bettor thnn nntleipated. Jeglslntlon for tht' protection of tho I between tho cnrrlage of Mlllerund 
dQ..: Crop reporta are mainly re- Tho crop or huy this season will ox· constitution. If such lcglslallon 1, not 
1 
nnd Naudln11' automobile d.own tho I 
jponalble ror tho continual Ouctua- eee1l unythlng that bnll been 11oen for one·sded. \Ve demand from tho OoY· Champa Elrseo 11•ben BouYet rlred tho 
Iona bet the prospects In North years and as n result the price 111 tine ornmont tho malntononco of nutbor .. 1 11hou. i 
oatern Canada continua very rn,·or· 1 fur another drop. It)·." I The 11uddon reports of Ibo platol --------------
:Ablo and oil forecasts aro conslstenllr • Tho clerlcol nnd Sorin! Domocrollo I threw tho parade, wblcb w11s return· -----, --·--------
optimistic. Louil quotatlon11 ore un- Wll'\DSOR, ontarl<'.-Thl, cit:.· 18 porlles recently nddrel!lled I\ Joint op· fng from Longebam1. Into contusion. I ADVERDSE IN 
chan.;ed. le:idlng brands aelllnit 111 $~. to have nnoiber automobile lnnduth al to tbo Oerman Peoplt>'s Party The horses pranced on tbe wldo 1 THE ADVOCAft 
'10 with other grades from $9.30 ti) tPV nnil -wlll enJo" lhe tlJsUnctlon of po ' 
"D 50 1 1 11 boll d h t ·' • Inviting It to enter the government .. . . I II a;caero y O'tC t 3 L.I b Cl I I c d to I 
chorrer ftour will follow tho foll '"' nl{ l o nit c LY n nun n urn COlllltlon. but little hopo was o:it· 
1 
. out steam e:irs. The nomo of thb Jlrelllled that a foYorablo rcapon.s<' 
:: ouaigs. new concern Is Windsor Steam lltot· would be forthcoming. parUculorly It 
l'ORK-Thoro Is practically no 
chnnso 11lnce laet roport and the mar· 
kcl Ii. steady on last week's advance 
ot $1.CiO per b:irrol for Fat Dack. HnDI 
Dull 111 now considered tho most pro-
lltahlll !my. ;\l>«>ut 260 barrels came In 
by th& SllYla and BelYomon aftd there 
arc now ample stocks to moot the 
mrnll demand. Q11otctlon11 ere: Fnt 
Dael:. $2!1.00; Ham Butt, $80.00: 
Orocer's \.'amity Mess, $39.00. The ad· 
vnncc In Fnt Bnck In New York hh11 
ora, n branch of the 'l'r1111k Detroit the Independent f'oclal111ts . tho ra1ll· 
Stc:lmor. which ls now turning out n cal wing of the Soelall11t group, 
moderate priced lileom car In De· should enter the government, as 
trolL• Until the plant here 111 ready seemed probnble. 
It la tho lntontton of tho Canadian 
toneorn to 11oeure machines from Do· 
lroll to talce caro or the Canadian 
fpar'ket. ,; I 
riRatERS ... 
Australian Bo~ers 
Defeated In England 
l .• ONDON. July 26-Tbroo AlUltrnllan 
boxers-Albert Lloyd, George Cool: 
end .!'•rank Burns--<:nmo to England, 
1111w. and haYe been \:OnQuered, rn r11ct 






• ________ .-,_._'!'""' __ .-;,:....-.:.....-.------.;..' not hcon reflected In the local mnrkcL B us,n_g SULl>HA Tl! OF 'IO much 10 that they aro ready to 
A MO~tA ydu ctn larj?ely pack up for tho long Journey home. 
Iner " ' 'yaarAay_ Crop. Sul- Filled with high expectatlon11 on tho 
phate · a the t1e.<rt manure e:l· J>alfs or what they bnd he:ird abou• 
rant, d 'ilvC3 rine resultt the lnck or real boxers ln the Drltl11h 
on llJJ · OpS. 'V/e have a llllH, tho trio Of Australians came 
trmlted thy for sale fo:- hero and round they wero not nearly 
"bkll orders aho-Uld'be bookel! a11 proOclent H thor believed tho1 
immediately. may be ob- wero. Thon they met some Eaglleh 
tained at the G WORkS boxoMI and tho facts were demonstrat· 
Day ~. Ni ht Lett:ers 
for points in Newfoun d reached by this 
Company's system will be a cepted at all ANGLO ~ONFEDERATION UFJ: 
ASSOCl~'flON. 
Just a small mnoa;nt 'fn 
vested in a pcrf ccUy sat 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or oun;eh·es in 
old age. , 
I I 
D. IY:UNN, 
'88 Wate~ Street, 
SL John's. 
Manager, Newf'oundlzulf. 
DF. Et' ThiS market baa reoched 
lhe 1>ottom npparcnllr and the pres· 
ent would aeom to bo a aafe bu7Lng 
porlotl. Tho woek'• fmporta amounted 
to 800 barrels so that dealers are 
now well stocked up. Do11 Flank Is 
now ciuo1cd at $23.00, Family al $21.60, 
F.imlly Spoelal at $18.60 and Bonole1111 
at 'sn.oo and .$17.60. ir. large or small q ntltie-. i ed. . 
and pri~te4 instructio • ror I llfosl Eogl111h trltlca 11ay Fr11nk 
IOLASSES-Tbo suppl)• of Fnnc:r its use ~ the best advao ge Durns 111 tho best or tho trio. Ho wu 
mqlu11011 Ill Barbados 11 now nearly win be furnished 1rith e b deft11!ed by Kid 1Awl11 but. he exblblt· 
exltftu11ted but there 11re several clir· purchaS«l. ed real pluck and _undeveloped 11bU1ty 
lt0f'8 on . tbe \VllY hero 11nd there 111 Th' ·s . ' J . h' ' ' hnl won him admirers. He Is hl'IDg 
llttlo e11n11e to anticipate a 11bortoge. ·e t 0 A s urged to 1'etJUlln In England or to go 
Ono rartto arrlYod In St. John's do~I • \ ' I' . to tho United States, w'bere, aoae_rt 
Ing tllo weelc, the l1obel Moore brins . .... \ ii. ~ . the <'rltlc1, e\"ery boxer 1honld aequln 
1n,. :;24 pancbeona. 40 brls .• •ad 31 · ,888. ~- .. ,,. uo;· t~I tbe nn111blng touches to bl• pua;lll•tlc bait barrola. Tho mar'kot la 1tronger \ ., odueatlon. 1 and preaeat Quotations on Falley In The mo1t recent defeat of Llord. ~f~-=!!=~~!!!!!'i_!!...!!!-.!!!!!~~~!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' ~·!!I!!!!- Barbados are eQual to 7t centa landed ' ) erulaer-wet1ht champion or the An· Aflllt'f W .U'HD. 
l. IJ.'I St. Jo'l)n'11. Fanoy la now eelllnlf Wha~e~ ;Ga WANT ~" tlpodts, waa admlnlatered by Arthur 
'Au V 0 AT. E ,.wholcllhlc nt 80 Ct'nlll JM!r !tllllOn h1 m•v. .~vc tiy n·· ... ~ Tabler. "*bo: ~ on 'llOlnlll. · tbo puncheon and Choice '10 cent. !.."'?'~ , ·WAN n ' t \'b .~ · I .- ~• e D.. ADVftllM IN . ! . 8UOAJl.-.Tbe tone ot tbe martit 1a EVENJNG . ~VOCA'l'E. t'1D •ADVOCATr 
~ I ' 
. . 
... ' . ... 
dYertise, in the 
offices. 
RAT 
bAY 'LETTERs-30C. for r ty words or less: 
and Ge.- for each additiona ten words or less. 
NIGHT J..ETl'ERS-20c. for ·rty words or less; 
and ic. for each additional t n words or less. 
/ 
Al! Outpott Branch Offfces are opent daily 
except Sunday$ from 9 a.m •. t.o 8 p.m. 
I 
.. . ~ 
' I ' , ~ 40 CREWS P~B'DCIP~Tl~O. Ennis, S. Madden. ~ 
The annual Regatta takes pla.ce ~t ,Boats t ' j B901• ~I 
Quid I Vldl Lake 1tomorrow, the ftr t Guard • • · : • · · • • No. 1 :!LI I 
race commencing ,at 10.30 a.m. abar • Blue Peter . . . No. ! ;oJ"'I 
weather permitting. • Tho program or Nellie R. • • • · • • No. 3 ~1 
· nenta Is u follo s: Cadet · · · · : · · · · · • · · • No. 4 ~, 
. No. 1- Amateurs. . FOO-;,BALL. 3'4 j /"" . 
Z--Tradesme 3-t ._....) 
3-Football. I radet- (C.El.)-J. Boone, (COJ:): 'l'. 
4-i.'1ercauUI preliminary) ~ No!K'worthy ( troke); W. Dronr, A. 3't I 
l>-Labourer11. ~mlth. P. Le esaurler, S. WIJlllOr, E. 3-t · 
&-Fishermen. Chnrchlll. ' :if 1 
INTEJl\' AL Ot' ONE HOl R. FO Xrllle R.-( tar)- A. Snow (cozt: 54 
LUl"Cll. u. 1-{nrt (11tro o); J. Byrne, W. Hart, 5t 
7-War Veter u11. T. Evans, J. 1 art, J . Sulllnn. 34 
9-Faclortea. Boals a .. ,. ~ . 
10-lutermedla e l"lahermen. Neille R ..•. . •.• •....•.•. No. 1 ,s. lJ:. ifi ..1'. i1i :.:, ;8~ 
11- lntermedla e. Cadet . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • No. :J HI ~II 111 t I lu In 
12- Mercanlllo (ftnal). -----llliiiil!'!ii!! 
13-Charnplons Ip. llERCA1'TlLE. 
Thf followlns ~- tho comple1e II Cu~ 
of crows who hl~o entered for lb "Xe Ille R.--(Marsllall Bros.) -A. 'elllo R. • • .... •• •• • 
Snow (cox) ; S. Rowsell (stroke); J~ 
dllrerondt r
1
acesb. t e boulls they 'll' i ., Moffthall, W. Dannh1ter, J . No:iewortby, 'WAR lETBllAI& 
row a.n 11e uoys: 
• • • G. Pollard, n. Colemon. ~•Ille JL.-(Portapl CoYe Na~ .\MATEt:JI~ Bed Llon-(T. & M. -Wlnter)-S. G. w. 1 Hlbba (Coll:}' W llJ&cbell (atrob> . 
CRdet- T. Halle l (cox) ; A . MarlJ 1 Goudie,, (COX); W( Arn11 (11troko) ; n. S.klng, C. llltcltoli, P. llltcholl, & I (cos); 0. e ' 
ls troke)> !II. Chat1bcra, J . M. Tobi • M"rshall, T. J. Nurse, T. F. Mannlns, Chun:blll Cbu. Somerton. I WbllteD. P. 'l'illlor, & Hano, Ud9 
M. Cashin. n. Ma Un. ,E. Marlin.. 111 Cool(. n. G. Koll)'. Blae i•eter-(Arm1) - J . Billard llorpn, R. Porter. ud _..,..,ar1~~-
Nellle R.-Po11t I omce)- L. H:ii;e Gonrd- G Knowling Lld.)-L. Rog- ) W P (-roko). A Snow . ·~ Cnall-(Qaldl Vldl)-J. Sq1llre. 
0 S I ( t ke) · Wtj · ' (coz ; • enney - ' • ' s ( trok )' B. Froncb · ---:-tcox); eorge <IY res s ro · · ers (cox)" W. J . Penney (11troke) ; F. M 'Ch b<'ns s Wluaor S Sklmn1·1 (COJ:); A. now 1 " ' '1 - lh*bt oa 
Tibbs, D. Fergu11~n, 11. Cutler, · Urown H' Coultas A Miiier H Walllh · •Dl • b. . ' • A. Curnow, o. Snow, \V. Brf'en, It. • Tbe B. B. llarmoa1 aatred for tbft Tiier ahonlcl 11A•o ii; 
d Willi ' · ' · ' · ton A. Henne ury. I Lahrad t 1 pm 1eaterdar taldnte Bair ' A. • ams. II. Hawkins. r•t-Army)-J. Boone (coll:). Snow. or a . . ' theJ ha•o. llll the nn 
Blue I cler-<«f-L.B.)- J . Ulllar Hine Pelcr- Hr.rvoy & Co.)-A. G. Boal• Bao1a 8oa:11 8DOJI ~ full CllJ'IO of •uppJlea Car the llor· fiabcrmcu '>f Quid Vldl 
(COJ:) ; w, . J. Pqnney (stroke); s Williams (cox). F Miles (stroke)" • No l ltcd Oroaa .... .... .. .... No. 1 aYlan MINlon•. dl>)'a couldn't be rJa• " .. row· 
I R C K lJ b S Sklnl i;tou ' ' ' Nollll! R. · • · · · • " • · " •. ' No I 0 ' 
W nsor. ·• · n1s 
1
• b. " A. o. Cosllniv J , Harvey, C. Wiseman, Cadet . • • .. , • : . . . • • . • . . ~o. ! Cadet · • .. · · .. • • · · • · · · · • ~. · 3 S S. R __ ,1 d rt cd t 11 11 ors. They hr.d . to HPfrlon, o•on S. G. Goudie, A. lcune urr. A. Heulo, H. Tilley. . ·Blue Poter . . . . • . . . . . • • . :i Nellie n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~o. The . o ... a ar " a a • the women. nB b~Ot"f to~lii '"'· mado 
&at11 n~o1t l'noot- (Bowrlng Urolhcrs. Ltd)- · - • • No. Dluo Peter . ....... . . .. . . No. 4 rax at 1 a.m. )'011le.rda1 and lea•ca for •httt h11tu11trln1:• .rmni;e 1amoaa by 
Cadet · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~0• 1 El Sklffini;ton (cox); A. White, TllUCJOIEN I this port at noon today. tbelr rowing quall~let1. . 
Blue Peter . .. . ... . .... .. :So. I (Jllroke) ; J . Sacre)', RCJ: Field, G. Ulue l'eler-(Harvey & Co.)-A. G. ISTERMEblA'fE. -0-- -r ' ~ellle ~ 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • No. • Adt1ms. S. Grlmn . George Martin. Williams (COJ:); n. Datlor (atrokc>: Gaard-(SL Bon's)-L. Roi;era (COJ:) The torn achr. Uaael Tr~ho:·, 311 Oh. thal !l.13, l'"ho ciyt bent It? I TRA-DE""E"" I J Mitchell G King R. Rendell, p . 1. Dunphy (stroke): J . How loll, W. dnys frlo m Oporto, Daarrl IYedJ )hOlltl~runI Thero ll s lnncll1. f'pr tho IR11t twenty """' ·•· ... ERCA"TILE' (l' II I ) · · ' · ' s n H II 0 Halley T with 811 t c:irt;o to no 0 ns on - l .h ~II r th,. 
--- - · -- :n " re tu narr • Summon. J . Howe. colt, · D oy, · • · . . l''Mrs n ...-c:nrcl to t 11 ll n 
Blae Peler-(Sblpwrlghlll)- J. Hus fluals . 1Juo111 l'adC't-Contral)- J . Dillard (c:ox); . Drownrlgi;. - I Company. • men ot Outer Covr ~o ut It about 
aey (aox): O. Chla?etl (!ltroke) ; H. jn Reil Lion . • . • . . • . . . . • . . No. 1 T. Picco (stroke): D. Ph Ill lord, J . j fldct-(Clty)- T. Rn•n (cox) ; J ._ --.-- ' the ohl " Ulu-3 Pet I"' In L"lo chn111· 
!'ltcher, E. J . Butler, I<. Garland , Ulue Peter ...... . .•. . . .. . No. 2 Morc:,cr, J . Maher, w.. 1' lallor, c. • Hanlon (atrot.e}: J. Lambert. F. llol-
1 
The S. S. Sllvlu. arrlYed at llallfo~ r lonsh'n race. • ~Ill It cvor be 
Sexton, J . Thtatlo. l'ielllo R. . . . : . • • • . • . . • • No. 3 Donnelly. I wl'tl, o. Hall, P. Hu.nt, A. O'Keefe. a t 4 pm. ycstordn1 after a 40 houn bcatenr ~rllle R.-(Eleclrlc Lli;ht DepL) I j Guard • • . . • . ... . . . : . . . • No. ; XeUJo R.-(SL Joeopb'a)-L. Rog· Blae Pcter--(Soutb1lde)-J. Hu11e1 puaage from tbla port. She left ror _ 
A Snow (coz) ; p. Snow (stroke) Cadet . • . . • . . . . No. s era (COJ:); T. Kearsey (atroke); G. (coJ:l : Jamca Taylor (tlroko); Geo. i New York at 11 a.m. today. Amoni; tho mnJr enl us lalltll or 
P . Chalk, C. Hart, . Wells, ~· Hanna __ Cloouer. w . .Martin, J. Brttn, J . Han·ey, F. Cook, T. Cook, H. Rogers, sport nasembled 11~ the lafealde. tbel'f) 
ford , W. R. Dawe. LABORER!'l. Malone, w. Tbomaa. l'. Whitten. · !· Labrador Report wns ono wo nollcp<!. wh l1otds ab 
Gurd- (R. ' N. , Compony M:ichln Blao Pelel'-(Col" Storage)-J. Oum- (Le9ter'a)-J. White (cox) : Xrlll~ R.-(Clty)-J. Caul (cox): F.., - unfailing ·,·eneraUqn for all manh' 
Sbop)-L. Rogers (coll:); G. Squlrca~ Rlllard (cox); B. Gordon, (stroke): W. Field (stroke).; P. Brown, T. Ryan. J anee (iitroke); T. McOonalcl, J. The following messages wero ro- pa11tlm. es. "Billy" l;Ugglnll "thot!s Y. er 
I. (atroke): A. Burto)l, L. Pike, K. Jen~ d J y tma F A. l•anr, A. Tucker, T. Dooley. Engllab, T. Walsh, J . Lowe, iM. Woods. ceJved br tho Fl11herles Department boy." ' 'Biiiy" 18 :J s incere deYotcc of P F Co lb J M B. Bun, r. Mad en, . e D, • B I I ) 
· · J:wor 1• . oore. \Vboclor, J . Carter. Beat• Bae71 • Boat a ~OJI today from Labrador. 6port. Ho 1.i Vlcc-Prc111Ucnt or tho 
CMet-- (ooJ:) . M. Walsh (itroke) Gllllrd- (A. H. Murnr'a)-S. O. Cadet • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • No. 1 ! Caaet • · • · • • • • • • · · • · • • ~o. l, ()ape DarrlllOD-Clalm, dense fog; no Rogalln Commlllo ancl 111 lenYln;; 
. R. Skinner. D. Hart, J. Hackett. Goudie (COJ:): C. Picco (atroke); 'r. Nellie' R. • • • • . .. . .. .... No. I Blue Peter .. . ........... ~o. ! nab. • nothing undone to try and umko the 
Watab, w. Abbott, S. Oaltourne. J. Blue Peter • • • • • • • • • • • • . • No. 3 Guo rd • · • • • • • • • · No. 3 . J(ako,Jc-Ll.gbt S,E., cloudy; fo.lr peoptc·a hotfdny . , onJol1th1e n" poa ... 
Keara01, ff. W&lab. Guard • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • No • .a Nellie R. • · • · • • · · · · · · · · No. 4 1l11b1Dg. slble. Keep ber f<>lng, .. Biiiy.'' 
(' ... t-(St. Joaepb'a)-l!L BkUbc· I · . lfolton-Llgbl S.E., cloud)-.; good --1>--- , 
ton (coz): H. Oa1lltoll (lttot•>: w ,.AC'l'ORIE& CHAllPIONSJllP. fiahlng. c. of E. Cemetery 
Sulel. B. Tlllo, K. Cl'OUJ', W. OIHD. 1'ellle L-(R. N. Co.)-L. Rocera I SmokeJ-Llght S.E., dcuao rot: Osb :..C 
COW... (coz>; O. Sqalrea <•troke): A. Bur- 1 PE;v~nN l I alack. _ FLOWER SERjVlCB 8Ul'fDAY. ~C!Di): 'I. - L. Pike, K. Joau. P. Cozwortby, '.Al\OU l\L I }'lat bids. and Domlno-Lli;bt S.E.,I Tho Annual FloEer semco w111 be ie ;,  
l Moon. fair booking. bold this year on unday, Augu11t 13. complete, i good run 
Jilile ~(Oattorlno Factorr>-: Mr. ~ F. King, local egeut for Veah1on IHlcL and.Battle llr.-Calm, Tho Catbedtal Cl tgy wtll conduct order, wit ' twO S3WS
1 
1 ~ G. Wiiiiama (coll:): D. H•llet. Farquhar and company, wbo waa Yl11- dense tor. ratn ; trapping poor, hook- the servlco and ulo choir will lead ., inc : 1 32-inda •. 
(8trc*e): II. Osmond, H . Durt, E. ltlng bl11 home In NoTa Scotia, re- lug fair. tho alnglng or tho lhymn11. ~ ' 
c..tt-Umperl~l Tobacco c o.>- :1 -<>- Fire This Morning L')'cb gate In aid or the Cemetorv woo· w king m:11:hincs.. 
Bldmngton (cqJ:) • W. DpwyeNr (alrokloh)' Re•. c. A. Moulton, or St. Thomaa'11 __ Funds. ·Should tho weather proJo uu- ti 
P'rUlapton. J. Ha"°'' H. Tiiiey, & 
1 
turned by the Sabio I., yesterday. I . A collection wlll bo taken up at tho Also SU· d~thcr S.1\\'S I 
w. l>nn'er E. Jenee, · osewor ! '· d hi ' . be t F ... 1i1 ticu ars appl" to l'IMIQD llal 'J C k has, It la undoratood, tendore s The using of tarred (e ..ll for fuel was faYourablo tho Scnlco v.•111 Pol • Or ..,..r 1 ti?"'"''"~'"'•·.~·:.•· ~.-.;.. • ~ one, · 00 · BaoJl I resignation aa Curate, and will lie t he cause of a Oro thl~ morning al lbe poned to August 20. · Th 'Uquid l'8 of the NM 
1't1Jll ~,rvi-,,.._ . Coff)-WIP. D p t No. l leulng OD or about tho 26th lnst.,_)rcsldcnce of Thos. Redmond, C-Ortiwall ' ' C , D~d' ('O ~ 
lllllbti (COS); 1'. llltcbell (1troka); S. tae e er • • ••.• ~ .• N 1 ' tor Toronto, wboro ho purposee tak-1 Aye Some tarred (l;llt had been put In The Prospero Iott. SL Anlbony UI fi'\lm1ture & ,AK.'U mg ' KbaSt A. IUtcbell, 8. Somerton. C. Cadet • • · • • • .. · · .. No. ". lug a t.hree year course at the Un~ a slow comhustlon stove used In 11 a .m. todaJ, coming South. . augl,3l;dy,11,wJ 
111•-"•ll Nellie n. . . .. . . .. .. . . o. • 1 . I h t 
• ...., • verslly. It 111 graUfySug to earn t a porch or the dwelling for beating 
Blae Petell'-(Qnldl Vldl)-.J. Huuey l~TEBJlEDUTE FISHEIUl.EN atler completing' hla 1tudJea Hr., water. Tho tor ran out of tho sto,·o G 
Beeleion. ~ etc. i 
. a-. .-01111~ Clu ... 
..U ..., lateniatlDS frldda. aeC 
acqaabatecl tbroaPoat th• worl" 
llaroqll OU' mecllui. llarTJ WeatthJ 
Ra,,....._ nudreda rich, attractl~ 
... a .. ....._ WIDlltS to we& 
Pllotoe ,..;... Send &O centa for roa~ 
molltbs' nbecrlptlon. 11.00 for on 
,..,, 
(cox): A. Snow (stroke); P. Hearn, J . ._ · · Co ) 
1 Mu Moulton purposes lo agatn return to and onto tho noor where It lgnllod. - ·-·· Qrlen T Mallard A Young H iulUe R..-(Portugal YO - • I • 
Stran' er · ' • ' · Hibbs (coz); James Harding (stroke) ;~hla naUve land. 1 The Central and Wes t En~ brigades ro-
I ·· G ~ Rob t Allan Chas. sponded lo on alarm from box 337 G~ - (LolJ Bay) - L.. Roger:' ~orce urc ' ' Feildians Are Victorious and extinguished the blaze before any • 
(coll:), P. Malone (1troko), P. 0- F h' . I aortoua damage was done. ROT1£E ! Donnell, P. Kanuagb, M. Kuauagb, •ee ootc 
J. Carrigan, J.r. DeTereauz. I ' ; The Felldlans defeated the C:t..B. • 
fadet (Outer Co\'O) - J Nugent In last uenlng'11 game b1 6 goal• to Boys Sentenced · 
(COJ:); M. Power (stroke) ; n. ~llctey, , l. Fall of Wit 2. Tbe ftrat goal wa1 1cored bJ tbe • 
D. Houeton, J. 'Coady, s. P~er, N. and Hamor. Free PJ will be aent , c.L.B., bat the FelldlaJll equallaed Two boy11, with unenvlablo police 
Power. . t aoon receipt or YO name with , shortly after. A penalty waa then a· records, wore before court today 
Boats BaoJ!I addren compl"li8- rite to 0.1 warded the O.L.B., ·!Wbo scored their charged with and cou\·lcted of enter- • 
rLORlllJCB BELL.lDZ I Cadet • • • . • • . , . . • . • • . . No. 1 llltcbtll, 117 Pearl St Brookln, number. two. TbJa put the FelldJan11 Ing the omce of 1ttcB11ra. Angel, Water 
.. •••tasH ltrfft. BntellJ.. 1'.Y Blue Poter . . . . • • . • . • • . . • No. 2 N. Y. on their mettle and they apeedllJ put at. West and . ate. allng therefrom n • 
~======~=;==~====~==========~~~~~~~~~~~= ·~omMebe~~~~nMh~t~ewm~~~~ M~~~~~Cart~ 
;;;; · the .Core 1tood 3-!. Croulns onr sentenced the culprit• to 30 daYS tm-
••miillm••••mmiililimlilllil•••••••••••••llil•••••llilll•ill••I. the FeDdtam reaamed th• otreDllH prl1onment with tho option or a t'll•ent.Y 
/ \ 
Newloo1dl nd Gover111eot 
.c~ast1i ti Ser\'lee 
R Id N wl ~ d:I c ' 1• •ted and tcorcd thr,ee more before the _dollar_nno. __ e D an 0 IDll 1 wblaUe sounded. Thia was tho outy e ,.. I , _ J., . ~~~~:_~ ~.i:~~ 2.th0i:: w~~°:! Traffic Re~latioils 
_ p1a1ed goal for the vendJaua, Bm1 · fo~ R •atta Day 
Clouston being In the forward Une. 111\ & 
l Home's Report No Motor ;Cars or other f .--. . Vehic wN .be permitted to 
• Capt, Norman or the 8. S. Home re· k \.: '\ ' d V d R ds 
I porll as follows : "arrlTed at Hum· par on tu ui I i i oa 
I bem1o•tb at 3.30 p.m. Monday. Made (North and 0 
1 a11 port.a Of call lo Batlle Harbor. Flab the Lake Si e of Sil 
1 Yer)' ecarce on Labrador. Grant, or ' WEDNE~DAY, AUGU~T· 2nd, FOR KELI.; GREW'~ AND INTER MED 1- :!'n~:,; :.~0,:-:re::::ppt:o:erq~~~ Ve~fct~~Ul b't~~~tt~d t~ 
ATE POINTS. RET RNING WI~L LEA . KELLIGREWS AT 8.30. P.M. wr wtth traw1a. wb1te1ey. or Bonne go East ov~r the' North Quidl 
FOR ST JOHN'S I ' ICape,.nce, reporta I.GOO qtle. lafded. Vidi Road 1between the hour 
• , • '· Jl'!Jiblq Ill practically o .. r on the · 1 1 f h 
NewroaucUanct·•lde.'' ,. of 9 a .m. and the c ose o t e 
Regatta. 1 
DEATH CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS, 
LONO-Laat ... 11101 w1111am Lone 
1 
T---... ... r Genenl 
apd .. yean. Ji'ulleral on Wednelld1y S j h , ... ~.., • 
DHt, :Aa1. IQcl, at I.II p.m. from I t. 0 0 S, 
n..oa Row. · t August 1, t P22. 
. l 
.. ~ S. S W ER 
FREIGHT R THIS ST ER FOR 
ST. MARY'S ~D SALMON I ER ·IS NOW 
BEING REcaivro AT THE WHARF Of 
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